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CHAP.rER I 
IN'lBODUCTIOI 
Production ot iron in East T.._.eee becan alaoat w1 th the 
advent of \be tirst settliii"S . Frolllits early, almoat pritd.tive, 
begimdnga, iron produ.ction developed into a large-scale, modem 
induatr.r azad then declined to the point of being almoet non-existent. 
the lWstory of the iron industry can be dirldtd into three 
phueaJ the early period ot the late eighteenth ud early nineteenth 
ceturies J the period of l.arge-ecale developaent; of the late nine• 
teenth century and early' twentieth oenturrJ and the per.l.od of decline 
of the twentieth century. Fach period •• distinctly different fran 
the othera. This etw:t.r is concerned w1 tb the methods of production, 
aourcu ot rav material81 markets, transportation taci11tiea1 areas 
of developaent, aDd the Yarioua other charaeteriatice and problema 
of each period i:n an attcpt to discover those factors which led to 
the riae and ultimate decl.ine of the iron industry in Jut Tennessee. 
PHYSICAL SEftiNG 
Location 
Por the purpose of this atud.y, Eaat 'fenneeM8 is det'ined aa 
that portion of the state lying between the TeDD:H8ee-North Carolina 
boundary on the eut, and the western edge of Sequatchie Val.ley on 
the west. 1'h1s area iDcl.udes the following counties J Anderson, 
Bledsoe, Blount, Bradley, C8mpbell1 Claiborne, Carter, Cocke, Cumber­
land, Grainger., Greene1 Hancock, Hamilton, Hamblen, Hawkins, Jefferson, 
Johnson, Xnox1 Loudon, Marion, McMinn, Meigs 1 Monroe 1 Morgan, Polk, 
Rhea, Roane, Scott, Sevier,. Sullivan, Unicoi, Union, Washington, aDd 
the eastern half of Sequatchie. With the exception of that portion 
o£ Sequatchie County included here, this area coincides with the 
Eastern Grand Division of Telllll9$eee as laid forth in the 1'emleesee 
1 
last Tellll88aee ia composed or parte of three physiographic 
provinces, the Blue Ridge on the eut, the Ridge and Valley, and the 
�•••• Code Annotated (Indianapolis a The Bobba-Merril 
company, !iiC., 19S!T;""'Voiume If, p. 209. 
Cumberland nateau section of the Appalachian Plateaus on the wes t. 
Bl.ue Ridge Province 
The Blue Ridge Province ill a belt of mountains ext.endi:ng in 
a eouthwut direction from just south of tba Suaquebanna River in 
sout.hem Penne;rlvania to the vicinit;y of Mount Ogelthorp in northern 
Georgia. The province is bounded on the southeut by the Piedmont 
Province and on the northwest by the Ridge anci Valley Province. 
Maximum width or the province is approximately seventy miles,.2 
The roeu of this prov:tnce consist for the most part of' Pre· 
cambrian cr.rst&l.lines ot very coar,plex structure. The western front 
ot the range is com.poaeci of Lower Cambrian Quarhi tee . 3 
!,!!! !:!:Ye in Tennessee. The Blue Ridge Mountains or more 
properly the Unakaa, occupy the extreme eastern portion of Tennessee, 
and ext.end for a.l.most the entire length of the state in & northeast-
southwest direction. 'l'be Tennessee-Hort.h Carolina boundary follows 
appronmate:cy- the crest o! t.hese ruountains and the highest elevations 
in th6 state are i"ow:td llere. Elevations of over 61000 f'eet are common, 
and Cl:Sng-.n's Dome, 6,642 feet, the highest point in the state is 
located in the Blue Rid&e .. 
As llaS already been t'!lentioned., the rocks are predominantly 
21evin H. Fenneman1 �sioE!P!!z: 2£. the Eutem United States 
(New York; McGra.w-Hill Boo Compazo'1 1'n'C.,l9)8,, P• l&:J. 
)Ibid., p. 164. -
Pre-Cambrian eryataJ l s nee. The western bounda.1'7 or tl'l:l province 
i.e determined by the limit of ove:rthnust of the strong metamorphosed 
rocks on the unaltered limestone or the Great Valley. 4 
The direeti on of the mountains is generally ind.epement or 
stru.cture, and linear ridges are confined to the belt or :metamor­
phosed Cambrian rocks on the west. Chilhowee, Stone, Bald, Hol.aton, 
and Iron Mountains belong to this group of linear ridges. 
The aountains are gene%"8JJ.y classed as subdued vi th crags, 
bare clif'ts, and talus slopes rare. Steep clitts of bare roek are 
confined to nevly deepened gorges. 81uud.ta are generally rounded, 
and domes are plentiful, but rw IllOUilt.aiDS can be cluaified as 
peaks. Foreets once covered almost all or the mountains, and still 
cover the highest mountains, although there are some g�overed 
sumnd ts lmown aa "balds'* whose origin is unknown. S 
The Holston, French Broad, Little Tenneasee, Hiwassee, and 
other rivers rise in the Blue Ridge and now westw.rd to meet the 
A. feature peculiar to the Blue Ridge in tennessee is the coves 
on the northwest slopes or the :nau.ntains. Tbese isolated, nat.­
noored mount.ain valleys range from 1,200 teet to 1,6oo feet aaong 
m.ounta.ina several thoualllld feet hi�her. thue coves are Jmown 
4 Ibid., P• 173. -
geologically as •tensters" (window). The mountains were carved out 
ot metamorphosed Cambrian or Pre-cambrian conglomerate tr..ru.st over 
the limestone of the Valley. The thrust plane ia so nearly hor-lsontal 
that the overthrwlt block bas been worn thro-ugh to expose the liM• 
stone, which hu been easily eroded to form the valleys. These eovea 
have been termed cultural and economic, as well as geologic inliers 
of the Great Valley.6 
!<Ldge and Vallez Province 
The Ridge u.d Valley Prari.Dce extezld8 from the St. LaWl"'ellCe 
Valley to tbe Coutal Plain 1n Ala.baaa1 a distance of 11200 miles. 
For most ot its length, the province 1a boUDd.ed oa the southeast by 
the Blue Ridge and on the northwest by the Appalachian Pl.a.teaus. 7 
!!15• and. Vall!lin East Tennessee.. the Ridge &l1d Valley 
Prov�e ext.fmds in a northeast-eouthweat direction the entire length 
ot the state between the Blue Ridge on the southeast and the Cu.aber• 
land Plateau on the northwest. The province averages about forty 
miles in width. 
Tbe rocka comdat of folded and faulted Paleo.oio sediments. 
The rocks have been closely folded and alaost every fold is broken 
by a fault. Erosion of the weaker limestones aDd shales has formed 
6Ibid., P• 175. -
7Ib1d.,. P• 267. -
the valle711 while the more resistant sandstones, conglomerates, and 
cherty rocks hold up the ridges. Valley land occupies more of the 
to� land than do the ridges. 
The province 1s in its second cycle of erosion. The original 
valleys and ridges tomed. by the warping ot the strata bave been 
eroded to a peneplain, and new valleys have been C&l"''ed. out of the 
peneplain, resul tiDg in even-crested ridges. 
The average al t1 tude declines to the south, vi th the ridges 
being about ).,000 teet near the Tenneesee-V1rg1n1a border, aroUDi 
2,000 teet near lnoxrllle, and 1,000 teet at the 'fenr.soee-Qeorgia 
border. Valley floors decline from 21100 feet in southern Virginia 
t.c'i 11200 feet &I"'llDd Knoxville and to about 800 feet at the Georgia 
8 
boundary. 
The main ridges north of Knoxville are held up by the Clinch 
and related eandatonea, vi th the lowlands on limestone and dolomite. 
Most of these ridges terminate north of Knoxville, and f'rom there 
south the ridges are lower and the relief less. East of Knoxville, 
on ordovician shales, are a series of rounded hills known as "The 
Drainage is to the south �nd west by vay of the Tennessee 
River which ie formed by the confluence of the Holston and French 
Broad Rivera at Knoxville. Most or the tributaries of the Tennessee 
8 Ibid., P• 268 • 272. -
6 
7 
rise in the Blue Ridge• with onJ.y a few ant&ll stzw.u entering from 
the Cumberland Plateau. 
The Appalachian Plateaus 
To the wut ot the Ridge and Vall.e7 Province, aDd extending 
traa southern lew York State to northern Alabama, lie the Appalachian 
Plateaus. 
Cumberl&Dd Plateau. The Cumberlancl Plateau ia the name given 
to that portion of the Appalachian Plateaus within the state of 
Tennessee. The plateau lies to the west of tbe Ridge and Va.l.ley 
Province, and i.e separated from it by a 11000 toot high escarpment. 
The surface of the plateau is around 2,000 feet in Tennessee.9 
The rocks are usentially horizontal Upper Paleozoic (Missis• 
sippian and Pennsylvanian) sa.."ldstones am shales. Although Pennsyl­
vanian sandstone toms the surtace of the plateau, sewnty•five per• 
cent or the rock ie shale. Some coal 18 found in the plateau. The 
surface is rol.l.iDg with some dissection by yourag stream valleys. 
Sequatchie Valley, an anticl.1nal valley to the west ot the 
W&lden Ridge section of the plateau, was torm.ed by the uparching and 
subsequent erosion ot the sandstones. This breaching of the sandstone 
arch bas e.xposeci the weaker l.:i.meatonea and dolomites which have been 
9 Ibid... pp. 333-3.39. -
easil3 eroded. The floor o£ Sequatchie Valley is si.m:Llar in every 
respect to the Ridge anci Valley Province to the eut. The Crab 
Orchard Mounta:ine at the north end. of Sequatchie Valley- represent 
that portion of the aandatone arch which baa not been breached, and 
they stand up in relief 11000 feet above the plateau aurtace. Willa 
Creek Valley, near Chattanooga, is a feature similar to Sequatchie 




GEOLOGY OF IRON ORE DEPOSITS 
Three varieties of iron ore occur in East Tennessee.. These 
are"red" or hematite ores, "brown• or limonite ores, and nagnet.ic 
ores. 
The red oree are genera.l.lJr confined. to tbe wet side of the 
Ridge &l.ld Valley Provinr:e in Edt Tennessee to Sequatchie Valley. 
They oceur at the base of the Culaberland Eecarpmeat and 1n the ridges 
directly in tront ot it .tram Chattanooga to Larollette, aDd in the 
eac8.l"pllent oa the east side of S-equatchie Valley. 
Red ore is composed or red hematite, or a.nbydrous ferric 
oxide (re2o3), and a variety of impuritiee including silica (Sio2), 
alumina (Al2o3
), oalciW'Il carbonate (caeo3), magnesium carbonate (Mgco3), 
1 sul.pher 1 phoaphoroue 1 and manganese. 
The dilltinguisbing characteristic of the red ore is that it 
occurs in beds, or tbin1 lenticular muses of great linear ex.tent, 
interbedded with shale, 1.1mestone, and aandatone. On.ly three for-
ations in East Tennessee contain su.f'.ticient concentrations of iron 
10 
oxide to be classed aa red ore-bearing formati. one. These are the 
Tellico sandstone (Ordovicia.:n), the "Rccbrood" formation (Silurian), 
and the upper or Jli.ssus1pp1an portion of the Grainger shale. Onl7 the 
"Rockwood" formation contains ore ot mare than local tmpcrrt.&nee. 2 
Tellico Iron 01"e 
Interbedded 1fith the shale in the Tellico sandstone, there are 
in a t• localities thin seama or lenses of hematite of alight extent. 
The ore Yaries f'rom a .tel"''Uginou, calcareous sandstone to a rich, 
compact material, composed JU1nly ot iron oxi<lt, and of relativel)r 
higb specific gravity. Tbe richer beds range trOJA a t• inches to 
eighteen inches in t.hickneaa, and leaner bede are much thicker. 
Deposita or economic importance a.y be formed when the Tellico 
sandstone bas been weathered and the trqments or residual ore haft 
been concentrated in basins on the surface of harder roek:s.l 
Given below are oome anal)raes of iron ore from the Tellico 
fol"'IJ&tion. a 
Locality Fe 8102 .llaOJ CaO llgO M p 8 �0 
Riceville $6.$8 18.0!) - - ... - 0.65 - 1.10 
Sweetwater 46.90 20.16 20.16 - - 2.12 - - -
T-Yekahoe 48.1 20.16 - 1.00 - ... 0.1.2 o.C6 -
District 
&source& B.mest r. Burchard, The Red Iron Qree ot last Tennessee 
(luhvillel fenneasee Division of GeitOa:r, 1mi,'""jjp." JB,'U:'"" 
2 Ibid., P• 49. -
3too. cit. --
u 
J. characteristic of the •JlocJlalood• on is t.nat when it is 
weathered the calciua carbonate is dissolved out ad the content of 
iron oxide, silica, aDd other inaolubles ia increued proportinately'. 
'!'he reau.lting prodtMlt is termed "soft ore•, aDd is usually porous and 
triable when ccapared with the unaltered material, or •bard. ore.• 
The •RockwOod• ore outcrops along the toot o! the Cumbexol813d 
�t fl'OJl the southern border of the state at Chattanooga to the 
northern bonier at Cuaberl.ar.ld Gap and in several separate localities 
in tbe VaUe;r. 'Blue outcrops are not contimloult because in placea a 
number of 1ihrust faults have buried. the tol'JIUltion below older rocks .  4 
Given below are \be �es or bani aDd eott orea from 
ChaberlaiD1 Temleaaee. 
l 2 3 4 
8102 s.oo 7.92 7.63 7.62 l. Hal'd ore, l.a.rge lUMp, 
remote hom line of 
�03 2.82 3.01 .3.64 4 • .31 division between hard. 
and sof't ore. 
�o, )6.1a4 S0.6o 67.6o 74.96 2. Semi-bard, small slab, 
FeO 2.20 2.44 4.47 .10 near lim of division 
bet.werl bard and sofi 
MgO 1.6) 1.71 .50 .47 ore • 
eao 24.64 1.3.77 l.68 • 40 (continuation of anaJ.7ees 
19.69 3.04 
on following page.) co2 12.29 .32 
12 
1 2 3 &. 
B¥ .10 .10 .26 .12 l. Soft, small slab 1 neu l.iDe of d11"1sion between 
KaO .22 .2S .33 .)0 hard. aDd soft ore • 
'li02 .u • 10 • 26 .12 4 • Soft ore, large lump, remote from line of P20s .99 1.31 1.69 1.22 division between hard and so.tt ore • 
s .os • os .07 .02 
Mn .)0 .3) .sa .31 
i�o- .89 .59 .84 .66 
�o .. 4.72 2.a2 a.JS 9.� 
100.20 lOO.OS 100.29 100.6o 
Fe (Proal leo.Fe2o3) 
27.22 37.)2 S2.SS 50.19 
6Sourcea Emeat r. Burchard, The Red INn ar.a of East tames&M 
( Nu·hri.llea Te&UIBaHe Division of Geolog, l'mr,� -
The browa ores ara the moat impartallt. ores in East Tennessee 
in tem.a ot totmage produced. Safford in 18$6 term.ed reserves of the 
brown ores u JfpNCt.ioa1l3' inexhauatable. • They are contine4 to the 
eutwn sUe ot the Valley and to the ooves alcmg t.he west.ern tront 
of the Blue Ridge. The folding ud. faulting which gave riae to the 
Ridge and Valley Prov'ince produced conditions favorable to the rapid 
weathering or the rocks. These rocks 1 particularly the shales and 
some of t.he limestones, contain sull quantities of iron minerals. 
During the procees of weathering and erosion, the iron 11'hi.oh bad been 
w1dely diese.ud.Dat.ed. baa been concutrated, vb.ere condi tiODB were 
.ftl.vorable, iD the tom ot bydrated iron oxide to form deposits ot 
brown ore. fhe 'brown ores are generall,y elauitied as two types, the 
mountain orea and the valltr'J ores. S 
Tben d.epoBi ta draw their na• fro• the fact that they always 
OCCUl" upon the sides or at the base of a a&Ddllt.one, chert.• or quart;. .. 
site ridge. The.f are most extEmsiTely developM alcmg the ext.rfRe 
eastern mal'g1n or the Tal.l.e'y when the Cambrian qurtzite fOl'llS a 
high r:lqe n&nJdng the crystalline rocks of t.be aounta.i.ns. The quan• 
site beds dip steeply to the �beneath t.be overlying shales and 
li.mestoaee, and the iron derived tma the wat.heriag of these shale• 
and Um.eatonu ie conc�ra.ted. downwud upon the t.mpezmeable quart­
zite. These deposita are very d.iftrn, varying. trora fissure veins 
and replaoaaente in t.be sandstone a.t shale, through blanket deposita 
on the quartsi te, to iftegular pockets scattered. through the residual 
clay • TbU lut type is the Iii:OSt COMIIlOtl and most characteristic. It 
if difficult to detend.ne the siae of the deposits in advance of deTel• 
opment1 aDd toanage estimates vary wide)¥. 
vauez or.. 
These deposita a:n aasoo:tatecl with l.iJuatcme and dol.Old.te 
fonaattone. They are derived from minerals t.hat wre d1Baemi.Dated 
'through the rocks and ban been concentrated duril3g weathering al1d 
erosion. fbeir looatica depends on the abundADOe of iron in the 
origiJ'lal. rocks and on favorable oo:adit.t.cae tor coneen'Ratloa. bee 
deposita are &lwqe bedded in the reeid.ualJUDtle tol'JI.ed from tbe 
insoluble parts of the UDderl.ying roca. 'fhq V&J7 1a tom, but 
USWllb' occur u concretions val7'iDI in eiu t.-- 'U:loae contai rd na 
nveral toms doa to those the siH ot a pea, diaseminated through 
the residual cla7. 6 
Qi vu. below are tbe analyses ot three samples of brown ore 
taken tro111 the Tellico Plains area. • 
Iron Iron Iron 
Sample Per Cent Per Cent Per Cent 
1 :n.9 28.27 tr. 
2 40.2 27.S 0 
3 43.1 23.2 tr. 
Aaouees RQ)'&l .P. Jarvia, •The Vall• and How:Lt&i.n Ore8 of 
last f....,... Resources o£ TennaeMe (lluhri.llea tennessee 
Geological Survey, 19!3)' p7"33b. 
Tbe mapetio ores o£ this region are located ill Oar1ier CCW'1t7 
in extraae northeut Termeaeee and 1n Crubttr17 anta o£ Avery countr, 
Korth Carolina. ore tro. the Crube1"17 mines vu for ll.&l\Y � aent 
to the f'urrlaoe at Jolmaon City, Tennessee, and thia just:U'ieB its 
being mentioned 111 tbie at.ud;.v. The magnetic ores ot this area ue 
ot three typeeJ hematitic ma.gnetites, titard.f'eroua magnetites., and 
non-titaDi.teroua u.gnetitee. 7 
Hamat1t1c !!ap!t!tu 
The hematitic magnetite& coDaiat ot IIIUll deposits aoattend 
through the JIO\Uatainoua area ot Tenlle8SM aD4 Borth Carolina. Tbe 
J.argest aDd llOIIt oharactar.tetieall;y deftl.oped deposita are 1n north­
east Cart.er COW11J' 1 Tennessee on LuDatord Branoh betveea Butler and. 
Shell creek. these hematitic magnetites an not conaid.ered ot com• 
m.ercial iJI.por'ta.nee because the depoai ta are too emaU to w.rrant the 
8 
expenditure neo•8&17 to place them on the railroad. 
Titaniteroua !y!!!titea 
The ti taniterou magnetites are t'O\Uld in the aou.ntain area. 
Some ot tbe deposita are large, but moat are too small to be of arrr 
value as ore. So long as there i.e a suttioieDt supply ot DOJ:l.­
titaniterous ll&glletite available there will be no d_.Dd tor the 
titaniterous magnetite as a source ot iron.9 
7 w. s. Ba7ley, The Magnetic Iron Oree of East Tenaeaa" Cl4 
Western Jorth CaroliDa {lailli11 e• -'!iiiniiiie ""l)iiffion Of Gi.otoii, 1929), 
PP• ll•lJ 
81!?.!.4., p. 12 .. 
9toc. cit. --
Non-titaniferous Magnetite 
There are some large deposits of non-titaniferous magnetite 
in the mountain district of North Carolina and Tennessee. The 
largest deposits occur in a belt passing through Cranberry in Avery 
County, North Carolina and extending into Carter County, Tennessee. 
The famous Cranberry Mine is located in this belt. The non-titani-
ferous ores are regarded as the moat promising sources of iron in 
16 
this district. They are low in phosphorous, sulphur, and titanium, 
and have consequently been used in the making of low-phosphorous iron 
at the Johnson City Furnace.10 
10Ibid., P• 14 • .......... 
CHAPTER IV 
THE IROI DUJJSTRI, F.A.RU" PIRIODa 1790-186o 
!he beg1md.Jc ot iron production in Eut Tenneuee ie practi­
cal]¥ coincident with the aettlaaent of the state. Production began 
soon after aetu.ent. and n.pi� increased in iaportanoe. A ntlllber 
of tacton oont.ri.buted to this. .Ailong t.beae anu 
1. !he loDg dia� of the ••'-tl .. nta from the iron 
produci.Dg and 1mpo1't1ng centers ot the eut am the 
cODBequent. high price o£ the :iron brought into the 
are&J 
2. The side diatr:i.bution and ease with vbioh the iron 
depoei t.e could be worlted; 
3. The cheap and abundant nppl7 ot •tezo power., charcoal, 
aD1 labor;1 
4. The ean witb which iron product.s could be shipped by 
river t.o cai.J.oo1 New Orleans, aad other points downstream. 2 
Tba result vu that every count71 and almost ever;y cove and valley, 
had a forge, blast furnace, or bloomery. 
Jaaea lirag 1.8 given credit for having built the first iron 
furnace, which w.a erected on Steele•• Creek in Sul11n.n County in 
1784. · Dav14 Roes built a blut fu.nlaoe on the nonh fork of the 
Holstoll River 1D Ba1dd.D8 County in 1789 or 1790.3 4 bloomery 11&8 
built at Blaer,ville in washington Co•t.T in 17901 and other fur.nacee 
were built in Eut Tezmeasee in 1795 and 1797.4 
The early il"'O1 industry in East Tenaeeaee .. Pr:i.maril¥ 
designed to meet the requirements of local areas. Furnaces and .torgea 
were uaual]¥ operated u part o.t a co•bina t.io.n of enterpriaes under 
one manag..at which :I.Dcluded iron worlca, grist mills, and saw mills. 5 
In the early years, and for a long ti• afterward, production of 
metallic iron followed two methods. The silJiller and JllOl"e widely used 
method was tbe amau forge or bloomery. T'he 01'8 ws heated in a 
charcoal fire to a white-hot, plastic mua and then lifted directly 
to an anvil where the slag and other impurities were driven out by a 
water driven baav.r huaer. :Repeated heating a11d buaering produced. 
a Ve'J:7 seni.ceable foa of wrought iron mich ._. W!IU&lly drawn into 
lt�oseph 1L Clark, *Biator;y of t.he lnoxville Iron C� 
(Unpublished H. A. theeis1 Department of Economics, The University 
o.t Tennessee, 1949), PP• 4-5. 
4u. H. Cbapu.n, The Iron &Dd Steel lnd.usUies of the South 
(Un:J.Yersiv, A.la'basu Uri!'l!"ersltyot Alabiii&, 1953), P• �· 
>toe. cit. --
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ban and aoltl to blacksmiths and farmers for conversion into horse-
shoes, plowpointe, nails, wagon tires, barrow teeth, and hoes. 
The second method used a fUJ".llUe1 uauall,y built of native 
stone, which produced cut iron. Iron ore, l.i11lea1ione1 and charcoal 
wre mixed., and poured into the .tu.rnace and ignited. A blaSt of: air 
came from. a beUowa, operated by haiJd at first, al¥1 later by water 
power. The l.iaeetone Ml"V'ed. as a nux, aDd the melted, iron fioweci 
out the bottom of the furnace and vu 1"\Ul into pigs or cut cti.nctly 
· into pote, pates, andil'oD81 atoYu, or other al"Uclu needed 1n the 
tronti.R boae. At the ret'il'ler.f forge the pigs fd iron could be 
heated a»4 baJaencl b7 the .._ t;;ype of tilt-haJiaera used at the 
bloomeri.e& aDd convened into wrought iron. AroUDd 18201 crude 
rol.l.ing l!lil.la were erected and ...-. used in rol.liDg wrought iron 
6 
into stripe or plates euitable for tbe anutacture of cut nails. 
Ch&rooal waa the fuel used. 1D the mald.Dg of iron, and it wu 
of utmost illporta.Dee. In 18091 the Termeaaee legislature showed its 
interest in encouraging the local production ot iron by provid:iJ:lg for 
the cond.aaation of public lands for the use of iron wrks. It was 
not necusu;y that .Dd.neral. depoai ta be located. on the la.nd in queetion, 
the •in purpose being to provide aa abundance of wood tor the manu• 
facture of the charcoal. 7 Mr. E. Embree DBde the following statement 
6 Paul M. Fink, •the B1.UIIp88  COVe JU.Dea and Embreeville," 
� tenaeaaee Historical Society Publications, l6aSO, 1944. 
7 Ibid., P• 51. -
on hie ope:rations on Bum.pers Creek (sic) in WUhiDgton County in 
lf.thOa 
'fo kHp a smeltiDg f'U.nlaoe 1n operation maldng about twnt)" tou of aetal per week, requires 71000 to 101000 
aona of oom.m aou».t&in land, such u i.e toUDd. w:seul.­
tivated. aloDg the UD&ka and Smolq' aourataina. This 
eaout of laDd w1J.t reproduce the wood so as to keep up 
a constaut supply. 
It 1a no vo.Dder that so JIUCb. of the virgin forest ot East Tennessee 
was destroyed during this period. 
Although the ear}7 iron induatry •• liaited. to local markets 
b1 the poor conditiob8 ot wagon \rails and tbe lack ot railroads, 
some iron vu transported by river. A.s early u 17911 David Ross 
as sb1ppiug iron and. iron products by wter aa tar as Natchez aud 
New Orleans. 9 _. .. , King alsO sbipped. iron and iron products from 
Long IslaDd. Boat;vard (DOW Kingapon) to Hatches and lew Orleans.10 
Boats of twnt7•five tona ve:re built at the large turnaoe at the 
jUDCtion ot the tvo torlcs of the Holston, and. these boats ti"&D$• 
ported iron and castings, along with other produce to New Orleans. 
In the early 1820'•• iron waa m.amd'actured. near Rockwood and vas 
9.roeeph H. Clark, .!E• !!!•• p. S. 
lo.n,., 2E• .21!•1 P• 49. 
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shipped. by canoe to places down the 'fenneasee &iver. In J.838, nat­
boats were used to ship iron to cities in Al.abau1 aDd in 18491 iron 
uu shipped by river tram Rockwood to st. Louie.n 
The importuce of iron to the earl.T se\tlen can be seen in 
the fact that iron bar wu used u a med1WI ot exchange in Johnson 
and. Carter OouDtiu. It .. used in local stores as currency and was 
later abippec1 to IDoxville, Bratol, aDd other places offerirlg a 
The iron 1DdusV1 probably reached. ita ruxi'IQDI distribution 
(but not neoeaaar.l.� ita max:Lamm procmction) prior to the Civil war. 
(See TABLE I, 'fABLE II. and TABLE III.) 
!l!P!! cne 
lumpaA Ccmt U located. in Unicoi am WUhiDgton Count.i.els in 
nort.heut Tennessee. The il'OD. d.epo8ita ben conaiat ot limonite in 
the residual clay of the Shady dol.oaite.l2 
AccoJ'd:I.Dc to local tradition iron was tint lld.ned in Bumpass 
Cove during t.be fte'V'olu\lonu,- war b7 John &m.er.lJ In 1808,. Elijah 
llcaae, .!!• cit., P• $7. 
l2Jobn Rodgers, - and 1UDenl DepOsita ot �· Ccwe, 
Unicoi !!!! -� C .. ;Taneaaee (Lilii!Uet sae;:-
flldi!on of Qi(; Gfa1 l§QJ), P• 46. 
1.3�., P• 42. 
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TABLE I 
FAST TENNESSEE FURBlCES• 18$ha 
. Pr�ta, ]Jl$4  
Pig Metal Ca.atiDaa 
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Brown DyestoDI Dyes tone 
•source: James M. Salford• A Geological Reeon.'·l&.issanee ot the State of Tctmessee (Naahvillet 
Tenn aee Geological Survey, 18$6) ,-p. 51. - - -





!ODS of Bar CO!!V lo. of Fo!JU No. or Fires firea Used Iron Made* 
Eastern Iron Region 
JohDaon 14 26 26 367 
Carter s 10 lO 168 
Sulli'f'an 2 4 4 30 
washington 2 4 4 ss 
GreeD�� 6 9 7 95 
Sevier l l 1 2 
Blount l l. 1 12 
McMinn 1 1 1 13 
Dyestone Region 
Hancock 1 1 - -
Claiborne l 5 4 90 
campbell s 10 s lOS 
A.nders0%1 1 ? -
Roane 1 1 1 7 
Rhea s 10 1:2 � - -
Total 47 83 74 m 
aSourcea Jaea M. Saf'1'orcl1 � ��� �ODD&ia&hiDM ot t.be State ot � (Juhri.llea 'fenD8aeee ey, 1!�), p."'ll.:- -
*21� poun4a w the ton. 
coUll'tz .rom• .F1ree 
c� 3 , 
Sul.U:van 2 8 
WUhi.ngton 1 s 
MoDroe 1 2 - -
Total 1 20 
*2,464 pounda to t.he ton. 
#2,240 pOUl'Jda to the ton. 
TABLE IU 
1854 
TOllS ot Tons of 
Fi:ree Uaed Blocas Made* Bar !!2!1 
2 ... 20 
6 - 7$ 
s 480 -
2 - 12. - -
lS 480 170 
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Embree purchased a. blooraery and began operat.iou in the cove. Ihbree 
built a nev furnace at the mouth of Red Cut Hollow ill l8J2, and at 
tbe same time, built a rol.l.i.Dg m:Lll and maohiDe tor aald.ng out .Us 
at the ri.tfie in the JJolichucq Biver about a mile below the present 
site ot Ellbreevil.le. In the l.830•·a, a f'I.U"DUe vu built on Cla$ 
Creek at t,he mouth ot J'urnaee Stack Hollow, just acrose the divide 
from the head of BWIIpU8 cove. Ore was brougbt in wagons .from the 
West Ore Bank in Bwapaae Cove. Soaeti.raee1 to save a part of the 
long haul, the ore wu dwaped out. ot the wagou at lihe top of the 
ridp and al.lowd. to roll down to the foot ot the slope where it vas 
:ndoadad. and carted to the tumace. The turnace went out o£ blaet in 
181&4. tater, a J.arce tumace was bu1lt at the n.tne in the NoJJ.• 
chuck;y aad ore we barged down the riYer froa t.be cove. In 16$4, the 
ironworice on t,t. lolichuclcy" were the aoat important in northeast 
Tennessee, aDd during t.be Civil 'War were an important source of iron 
for the Confederate States. A..f'ter the wu, the furnace vas operated 
tor a few years in the 1670's and waa then abandoned.l4 
S,l:!!il Vallez 
The Shady Valle)" diatrict is in northwestern Johntson Count,y. 
Iron, in the fora or JJ.moni te, occurs in the residual clAy of the 
ShadT dolomite. The earliest att-.pts to m.i.ne iron in Shady Valle.v 
26 
occured around 1790. No records of iron production are ava1l.abl.e1 
but evidently it vu not great, though tl:e iron wu of good qualit.J• 
Most ot the ire vent into the •Jdag or qricu.ltu.ral b;>l.ents and 
ot..bar local usee.l.S ltllebnnr, in 1861, reported that iron from 
Sbaq V all.41J' wu being transported to Bristol and. Abingdon to be 
1ll8de into gun barrels. 16 
HouD.tain citz 
The Mountain City distiri.ct 18 in nortbeutem Jobnaon County, 
separated froaa Shady Val.ley by I:ron Momtain. Deposita of brown iron 
oocu.r in the residual clq of ·the Shady aJ¥1 B.oJae torutions. The 
_.11' 111mac 1A t.hia tiet.ri.ct, u eleevhere in But 'l'enneeeee, wu 
on a aaU 8oale1 aDd the products wen sold in local markets. 
Safford. reports that in lBS4 the:re wen fourteen forges in Jolmson 
Count¥ ud that 367 t.ona of bar iron wn made. Local :re&id.$llt.s 
� tbat tour forgea and a m:maber of ru.macea wre operated. at 
Lauftl BlDaler.Y 1n the aorthwelt part of the Moutain Citq diatrict.l7 
eutem �U.:.. �Ut.�.:::.�o: R!t£ B$: 
PP• 7);7�. 
16Joeepb B. JCW.ebrew.t Iron aDCl Coal ot ��- (Nashville: 
Tavel anc1 aowu, 1881), P• � - --
17l1n&, .!l• cit., P• ll$. 
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tSJ.ioo PlAiu 
Tell.ico Plains 1a located in Monroe County in southeast 
TaDll8&Me. Tbe iron deposita here are all limoD1te.18 Furnaces and 
bloomeries 1 supplied w1 th ore from baDks south of the town, were in 
operation in Tellico Plains before the CivU war • Car wheels produced 
here in 1851. • S3 were reported to be still in u.ae 1n 1.877 � Killebrew 
reports that becaue of the superior quality of the iron, t.he Coni'ed• 
erate goverment attempted to eatabliab an ant.Ory here, but were 
prevented. from doiag so by the vartt19 
fbe Dllcktown district, lcoated. in Polk Co\Ulty in extreme 
southeastern tezmessee, though more tasoua for ita copper and S'Ul.phide 
depoeita, _. prospected tor il"on in the earl.1' daJS... In 16471 a 
furnaoe vas built to make iron troa the gosean ores. The operation 
was not a suecua becuaae of tbe brittleness of the iron produced. 
The ore,.. obtained. DOt far from the blaok copper horizon and-.. 
thus more oupriferows than the average goeaan orea. A l:L 'btle iroa 
vaa smelted duribi the Civil war, but production continued to be amall 
20 
until the buil.ding of the railroad. this v.Ul be d:J.scuaaed in "the 
l6Jania, �· ill•, P•· .351. 
19Joaeph B. lillabrw., Reiort of the Bureau of A£i;culture, 
�tatist1ca,!!!! M1Dee (lasbvillet i8'f'T), p. 171. - r 
20w. B. :hlone ud 11'. B. Laney, �o� Ore Dfeita of 
.!-.!!! s• !!rrts �triot, Tune.... waa nsuiii- states 
Qeolog, iune71 1· ), PP• Jd=�l. 
following chapter. 
Other Areas 
The Stony Creek district in northeastern Carter County 
produced iron on a small scale from the "mountain ores" of the 
Erwin and other formations of the basal clastic group and from the 
"valley ores" of the Shady dolomite residuum. The product was sold 
in the local market for wagon tires and farm impleme nts.21 
28 
Sevier County had two centers of iron production, one at 
Pigeon Forge, six miles south of Sevierville, and the other near the 
head of Dunn's Creek fifteen miles east of Sevierville. The ore for 
the forges at Pigeon Forge was obtained from small banks along what 
is now Ridge Road between Sevierville and Pige on Forge and in part 
from Ware's Cove. On Dunn's Creek, a small charcoal furnace was 
operate d around 1838. The furnace was forced to close because of 
the high manganese content of the ore. 
21King � !1,, .2£• �·, p. 179. 
CHAPTER V 
'l'HE lROH IRDUSTRI, PEA¥: PERIOih 1870.1910 
MaJv' 1rOD tumaoee were destl"'1ed duri.D& the Civil war and 
were mmtr rebuUt• partly' becauee lline ovnera anticipated a quicker 
return on their ii1'9Utaent trca. shippiDg ore to northern i'umaces. 
fh:la practice started about 1872 and continued for tbne years . 
Duri.Dg this brief period comdderable amou.ute ot ore from Tennessee 
aa well u Alabama aDd Georgia were delivered to turaaces in Indiana 
and on the Ohio R1Ter.1 
The southern ores were not adapted to tbe production c4 
Bessemer pig1 aDd couequently their Mrket vu limited. This 1 
coupled with tbe presence of cheap and abUDdant. fuel in the :immediate 
vicinity of the mines soon caused the practice of shipping ore north 
to ceaee.2 
The coDYenion from. charcoal to coke as a fuel gave impetus to 
the rapid growth of the iron industry in IIJ:Jt Tezmessee &n4 elsewhere 
lviotor s. Clark, His� of Manutact.urea in the United. States 
(Mev Yorke McGraw-Hill Bck.It-am.piiiy, &., !"§);-'p7"03. 
2 
Ibid., P• 64. -
in the South. The first pig-iron produced in the South using coke 
as the fuel '14as produced in 1867 by the Roane Iron Company at Rock-
wood, Tennessee. In the 1870's, coal of the Chattanooga area was 
found to be suitable for coking, and Chattanooga, a manufacturing 
town of some importance before the Civil War, became an iron ... making 
center when, in 1874, the furnace of the Chattanooga Iron Company 
went into blast. Other f urnaces and iron works were established 
nearby, and by 1877, Chattanoogans were referring to their city as 
the "Pittsburgh of the South." By 1885, there were nine furnaces 
and seventeen foundries and machine shops in the Chattanooga area.3 
The new iron industry had little connection with the earlier 
charcoal furnaces. The many small forges and furnaces on the east 
side of the Valley gave way to a few modern blast furnaces and 
foundries on the west side of the Valley. The new industry was 
attracted to the more certain deposits of red iron ore and to the 
coal fields of the Cumberland Plateau.4 
The growth of the industry was not steady. It was adversely 
30 
affected by depressions, shortages of raw materials, labor problems, 
transportation difficulties, fluctuations in the market, inadequate 
capital, inefficient management, and competition from Northern iron 
JH. H. Chapman, The Iron and Steel Industries of the South (University, Alabama: uniVersity of Alabama, 19�:3)' p:-102":" 
48arl c. Case, The Valley of East Tennessee, The Adjustment of 
Industry to Natural EnVIronment (Nashville z Tennessee Division of -
Geology, !925), P• 57. 
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manufacturers. At other timee the industr.f expanded due to increased. 
dem&nd1 discovery of new iron and coal d.epoaits, improved manuf'ac ... 
turi.1:lg methods, intlux: of capital t'ro1a local, lorthem, and foreign 
sources, better auag•ent, and deYelopae:nt. of marketa . 5  
A Umi ted m.arlcet was the main probl• of the indust17. The 
high phosphorous content made southern ores UDISui table £or the Besse­
mer Process ot steel maki.ng1 and manutacturera wre limited to makin& 
high-Phosphorous pig•iron. This found a market 1n the North until 
northern m&D.Utacturera started addiD& phosphorous to their furnace 
burdena . In 188)1 a prominent .U.abama producer said, 
Iou can go into the history of iron maldq in Alabama 
for the put twelve years and fi.Dd it a\revn with the wrecks 
of ebattere4 hopes ot .m.en who built or leased .turzlaces • • • •  
Those of Tenneaeee have DOt fared. JIUCh1 it &f!l¥ 1 'better, 
eV'en when backed by Jl1llione ot English oapi tal. and the 
skilled managaaent tram that cOUDtzy. .. .  Tba gnat trouble 
is, • do not have home .markete • • • •  We depend entireST on the lorth aDd great west to keep our tumaces going . 
P'rcll1 1698 until 19071 the Southern pig-iron industry enjoyed 
a period of p roeperit71 and ma%J¥ new plar:te were built throughout 
the South requiring the product of the furnaces. 7 In 1908, there were 
sixty-eeven iron m1neB being worked and seventeen furnaces in oper­
ation in Tenneaaee.a 
SJ. H. Clark, !1,• m•• p .7. 
6ch&prD&D1 .22• !!!••  P •  103. 
?Morrow Challberlain, A Brief !!;atoj!JL the Pif Iron Induetg 
of !auR Tennee•• (Chattanooiat Morrow C :raiD, 9� P• Ii. - -
8oeorge H. Ashley, A Br.lef S\!!1!!7 of tbe i.eao'Ul'Cea of tennessee 
( laahviUe • '.l'ennU... Oeo!OgGal SU1'¥'871 'D'll)'; P• !2 .' -
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The iron induat;ry played a aigniticant part in the econaq of 
East Tenneaa .. during this period. In 1908, there were 31800 men 
employed. at iron Jlli.Dea and furnaces and approxi.Diatell' one and one­
half aUlion dollars in wages were paid. These tiguru do not include 
people emplo,ad at coal mines, limestone quarries, coke avena, or on 
\he railroads . These activities relied on the iron indu.str,y as did 
local merchanta and other people not directl7 co Deemed with the 
irliustl7 but De'VV the 1888 dependent upou it. 
Obattanooe 
In 1864, the Union Arm:r built a roll.ing 11&111 at Chatt&nooga 
on the TenneaMe Rift�' for the purpoae ot re-rol.l.ing iron rail and 
producinc bar iron tor tbe Arlt\v. At the end of the war 1 the mill 
wu sold to private interests, and in 18701 IIAtZ'ge4 with the Roane 
I:ron CompaJw 1 aDd operated until 18771 when s teel rails repleced 
iron and the nd.U .,. closed. 
Tba tint steel made in the South •• mada hen. 'two ten ton 
ae14 open-hearth furrtacea 'liVe built in an att.empt to hold the 
Southern t:rade, but a drop in raarket prices and the high cost of high 
grade ore forced a 8hutdo1m. Low pboapborous ore from Cra.n'ber.ry 1 
Rol'th Carolina and Cartersville, Georgia together with SCI"IP ·wen 
used., but t.bis pl'O'fM unsatia.t'actcry nd UDIICOllOmical.. Great difficulty 
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wu encountered in keeping the phoapboroua content within the 
Besa..r specitioatiou tor steel. About .$01000 t.ona ot steel rail 
were produced. In 1886; a five ton Beaseaer converter was installed. 
The first Jessaer steel in the South, using special low phosphorous 
pig•iron .t'rca the RocJalood and Cit.ico f'unlaeu made trom. Cranberl7 
ore mixed with pig•iron iMported .fra England, wae made here on Mq 1 
1.887. Because of the high price of rail at the tiae1 this venture 
proved pro.fitable until another drop in the market forced the cu ... 
sation of this operation. In 18891 the property waa sold to the 
Southern ll'OJl CGIII.p8DT. two ten ton buic open hearth tur.naees wre 
installed, and OD September 15, 1890, the first. buio steel made 1:u 
the SOUth waa proctuced. The operation proved unsuccesef'ul, and the 
plarlt waa cloeed. in 1891.9 
In 18741 the Chattanooga furnace with a dail.7 capacity of 
twnt,.-tive tons was built on the Tennessee Biver in west Chattanooga. 
The tumace was to manufacture pig•iron tor cODTersion to BessE����.er 
steel. Ore was obtained trCll'll North Alabaa, North Georgia, and nearby 
deposits. The operation vas sm.all., employing onlJ tventy-eix men 1n 
1878. 
The prod.uction of tbie special pig•il"'n soon proved to be 
impractical due to the eoal"City of pure ores . In 188S, t. new :tur:uace 
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or eighty tone dail;r capaci t.y 1 tor the productiOA of high pboepboroua 
foundry pig•iron, w.e built 011 the same site. 
The tumaoe waa operated intemittently between 189S and 1911 
with moat of ita product bei.Dg ehipped to looal to\tDdries. The high 
delivered c08t o:r ore, coke; and l.illleatone, kept profits down. In 
l9U, a modem turnaee of 200 tons da1.J¥ oapaei t.;r was built, ore aDd 
coal mines were developed using efficient mining equipment• Uld new 
coke-ovens wre b.Ut 1n an attempt to produce iron at lower cost. 
The furnace operated until 19191 when the post-war d.epresa:lon forced 
its closing. The fumace was sold and scrapped in 1928.10 
The Citioo Ju.rnace c� .. incorporated in iovember, 1882, 
and. the turaaoe vu blown in in April, 1884. Coke 1 iron, and l.irAestone 
wen purchased trom companies vi thin a radius ot lea a than 100 m:Uee. 
The coke ovens were located at Soddy 1 Tennesaee and in Sequatchie and 
Haricm CO\mties, Tennessee and Dade and walker Counties, Georgia, 
Red on vas barged down the Tennessee River rrcxa mines in Roane aDd 
Rhea Counties, Tenneasee, and brown ore ..., shipped by rail from North 
Georgia and Jlorth AlaDalu.. .uter a few 7earB1 river Wa.nsportation 
vas d.iaoontinued because the frequent haodJ ing ot the ore proved l'llON 
expensive tJlan rail tnneportation. Moat ot the product of the 
lOibid, 1 pp • l$-16 • -
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tu:rnaoe as coDSUII18d locally •11 Increued cottts of raw materials aDd 
irab111ty to compe'h with the � producers forced the furnace 
to be closed in 1911. 
Rockwood. 
The first tumace wu put in bl.ut at Rockwood in l.868 . Thi111 
furnace produced 4,270 tons of pig•1ron in 1869. The ore used here 
as red ore mined at the foot or wald.en Rid&•· A �e rail­
road as coJUttrnoted fro• the turnaee to Roclafood Landing on the 
Temlesaee River, and the iron was hauled to the river and shipped by 
ate811lboat aDd barge to lnoxville and Chattanooga where rail eonnectiou 
provided tor shipment to more distant points . The ecmpletion of the 
Cincirmat1-8out.bern Railroad in 1860 gave acoeaa to markets in the 
North, Eaat, and Wut. 
The high phoephoi'OUs content of tbe Rockwood pig•iran was 
desirable in such things as stove plat.e, pipe, aDd mael'l1.nll parts. 
When mixed w1 th low pboepboroua Northern pig•1ron., h.i.ghJ.T aatistactor.r 
caat1ngs were produced. Favorable freight rates were also a.dftnta ... 
geoua 1 aad for over sixty years 1 Rockwood. pig•iron enjoyed a l.arge 
market in the North, East, and West. 
In 1901, t110 aodern furnaoea ot over 200 t.ons daily capa.ei ty 
were erected. Except tor temporary ahutdoWJ181 one or two furnaces was 
in cont.i.Duoue operaticm from 1866 uatil 19)0. lD 1904 and 19051 the 
CGI!lp8lq' d.eTeloped. ita Chamberlain and BarDardsville iron deposits 
south ot the TenBesaee River. Be� 1903 ADd 19201 it became nec­
eee&l7 to purchase brown or• from Georgia and Alabama to keep the 
.tur.nacea in full blut.12 
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In 1884, a group of SCottish .1Dd.ust.riali8ta purchased. coal., 
t:haber 1 and 1Jooa land on walden Ridp aai tonutd. tbe Dqton coal and 
Iron Oom.pazJy. Two modem blut furnacu of 721000 toms ammal eap• 
acit)r were built at Dqton on the Cincirmati..SOuthera Ilail..road. The 
operation bad the sae general layout aa the plaat at Rockwood, with 
the coal aDd iron lld.ue l3iDg in W&ld.tm lids• to tb.e \IHt aai tla bee• 
hive con emma oonvellieatly aituat.ed to both tbe minea and the 
f'urnaoe. High pboapboroua fOU!ldry pig•iroa -. procluced and waa sent 
to Northern, Jutern, and wester.n toundl'iea. Within a tw months, it 
was tOUDd. that IN.ftioient ore could not be 1ld.ned. at t.bia location, 
and the co.m.par.ry waa forced to purchase brown ore fl'om Borth Georgia 
and North .Al.._ producers and red ore frca. the Roane Iron c� 
1n Rockwood. 
With the exception of the depreuion ;yeazoe of 1892 and 18971 
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the operation was ru pl'Otitably until 1910. In 19121 however .. the 
ore contract v1 th the Roane Iron COlllp8».;f' expired and ..,.. not � 
beoauae of that compa!V'1s inoreaeed neeci for ore. !he Dayton CQrllp&ny 
at\eq>t.ed to develop red ore properties at crescent near the Tellllessee 
Rives". Tbe coat ot aiaiag and tr&NJpOrtat.iOD raiaec.i the cost of 
production, aDd this 1 coupled. w1 th low iron prioea forced. the CCIJII.pU7 
into reeeiYonbip in 1914. .Produotioa _. never resumed, aDd. tbe 
furnaoe we f1Dal4 scrapped in 1934.13 
�· 
In 1889, an Eadilh group, the llabNeville Freehold., Land; 
Iron, aDd Rail.vq Coapau.v, Ltd. puroha.Hd large acreages o.t timber 
and 1ll1neral l.aDd 1D BlulpUJs eove.14 A cit, vu laid out on the 
pneent site ot J'Ab1.'tt8Yille, a:nd in 1890, a bl"UUIh of the Southern 
Railroad. wu built troa Jobnaon Cit-7 t.o a&breertlle.l.S In 1892, a 
f\u."Daee ot 4$1000 tons armual capacity .. built SAd blolm. in. Foundry 
pig-iron .. produced trom the brown oree on the ccrapallf's propeny . 
The operation prOYed unprofitable aDd. wae suspended att.er a year. !he 
l31b1ct. , PP• 22•2.). 
l.haodaen, .!!• ott., P• 42. 
lSOIJ' a. Jol'Jaaon, •!'he lbbi'UYille Estate,• .U.Ge9 lna'Ut.ute 
.!! !!!'II !!d:!!_.. Tr&D�NLCtAiou, 26al4l•l421 1896. 
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company went. out of business during the panic of 1893 and the furnace 
was shut down. 
George B. Parker, of Londcn 1 England purchased the property in 
189S and res'UII8d operations. The furnace was operated by a succession 
of owners during periods of high pig-iron prices 1.ttlt11 1913 when high 
costs and depletion of the ore deposits forced the f'umace to be 
permanently shut down. The furnace was scrapped in 1917 • 
Coke for the Embreeville furnace was supplied by the Pocahontas 
mines in Virginia and was shipped 200 miles by rail. Most or t.h'e 
product of the furnace was marketed in the West at foundries which 
needed a s trong special 1ron. 
Some iron was produced in B'U.IliJ.W.sS Cove in 1915' and 1918 as a 
by-product of zinc mining. This iron was not smelted at the Embree­
ville fumace, however, but was &hipped to other f'uma.ces.16 (See 
TABLE IV tor iron production 1n Bumpass Cove between 1896 and 1933. ) 
Johnson City 
Construction was begun 1n 1892 at Johns on City on a blast 
furnace ot 361000 tons annual capacity designed to produce low phos­
phorous pig-iron to be marketed u "Special Bessemer. " The furnace 
was to make use of the low phosphorous ores of' Cranberry, North Car olina. 
�edgers, !2.• c,it. , P• 44. 
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IROI PRODUCTION II BUMPASS COVE, 1896-19))& 
Iron Concentra- Iron Conoentra• 
!eQ� tes (Lot!§ TontJ} lear tea .!� Tonal 
1896 67,000 1907 $8,726 
1897 90.t000 1908 21,22$ 
1898 61,500 1909 7,882 
1899 S6,721 1915 2,1.67* 
1900 27,108 1916 )_.501* 
1904 2,002 1917 1,412* 
1905 40,907 1918 218* 
1906 52,912 193.3 �7* 
Total 493.31.8 
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A DU'I'OW g\llge ra.il.road, the East 'femausee an4 Western Borlih 
C&rol1a Rail� 1 wae built. fraa JobDScm City to the mines at. C:ran• 
berr;y 1 twnty-eeven miles to the eas-t. 
The depruaion ot 1892 .f'oreed a etoppage of wrk. In 190.31 
ho111n'er1 the Olm8J'S of the Cranberr,r Mines aD:l. tbe ra.1l.roa.d purchased 
the .furuce aad operated it du.rin& periods o! favorable Ml"ket (JODditiona 
' 
until 1919. The reuon given for cl.oaing the f'umace was that the 
crucible aetbod of elim' rating pboapborou 1 developed and used in the 
lorth.t deprived the COIIpiUJif ot tbe J.ar&er pon.ion of its market. The 
.tu.r.nace wu acrapped in 1921.17 
§!gU!tcbie f;allg 
In 18791 1n anticipation ot tbe completion of the Mempbis and 
Charleston Rail1At.7 to Chattanooga and the openillg ot navigation on 
the 1'e.tUMJN" liver, coDBtru.ctioD wu begun on two blast .f.'nmacee at 
South Pittebul'g, Tennessee by a group ot British capitalists who 
oalled tbeaee1vu the Southern States coal, Iron1 aDd. LaJ:ld c�, Ltd . 
The f'irat furDae.e, one o£ seventy tons deil7 capaoit;y, 1IU blown in in 
--� 1879. The eecor.Ml t�e, a &alftbat larger oM, 1il&S bl01m in 
about a ,.ear later •18 
17 
Cbaaberla1n1 !i• �·• P• 2$. 
18 Ibid., P• 17 • -
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In December, 1881, the Tennessee , Iron, and Railroad Company 
took over the property of the British Company. The property consisted 
of the two furnaces at South Pittsburg, each now of 200 tons daily 
capacity, 105 beehive coke ovens at Victoria ,  Te nne ssee , two coal 
mines , a partially developed iron mine at Inman, '.l'e nnessee , and a 
large acreage of land in East Tennessee .l9 
A third furnace was completed at South Pittsburg in 1888 ,  and 
at least one of the furnaces was in operat::t �'n untU October 17 1 1905 
when the furnace plant was shut down. The 'l'enneaaee Coal, Iron, and 
Railroad Company had becone a large producer of iron and steel in the 
Birmingham area,  where its deposits of iron ore and coal could be 
mined much cheaper and were of superior quality to those in Termessee .20 
Ducktown 
In the early 1890' s ,  the Loudon Iron and Coal Company shipped 
considerable amounts of iron ore to furnaces  in Virginia and Te nne ssee . 
The panic of 1893, forced iron prices to drop and operations were sus-
pended. In 1894, the Virginia Iron, Coal, and Coke Company began are 
shipments . Operations continued until 1907 and about 750,000 tons of 
ore -were mined. The ore was higher in iron than other southern ores 
and was very low in phosphorous . It had a ready market, as it was 
mixed with other ores to bring the mixture into Bessemr specifications . 
19Robert Gregg, OrigtN and Development of the Tennessee Coal, irol, and Railroad Company eW'York: 'i'he Newcomiii"'"Society of -
g ana;-American Branch, 1948 ) ,  p .  14. 
20chamberlain, 2.£• .£!1. , p. 18 . 
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No gossan ore has been shipped from Ducktown s ince 1907 .
21 
Other Areas 
Between 1903 and 1910, large scale iron mining was carried on 
in the l�ountain City district in northwest Johnson County by the 
Virginia Iron, Coal, and Coke Company arid b;y other firms . There were 
nine or more mines in operation in the area during this period . 22 
(See TABLE V . )  
There has been no production in Johnson County since 1910. 
The Knoxville Car Wheel Company mined are on a large scale in 
the Stony Creek district of Carter County and operated a furnace near 
Carter between 1880 and 1900. 'i'he Virginia Iron, Coal, and Coke 
Com?any operated mines in the area between 1900 and 1907 and took out 
approximately 1,000 tons of iron ore a year. 23 
There were also small mining operations around Hampton in Carter 
County and Unicoi in Unicoi County before the First World War . A 
large amount of brown ore was also mined in the Del Rio district of 
Cocke County in the late 18001 s and e arly 1900' s . 24 
21w. H .  Emmons and F .  B .  Laney, Ge olosY and Ore Deposits of 
the Ducktown Mining District, Tennessee (Washingtona--United States 
GeOlogical �urvey, 1926) , p . Jl. 
22 King !!• ,!!1 £E.• ill• • P• US. 
23�. , P • 176. 
24H. w. Ferguson and w .  B. Jewll, Ge ology !!!2, Barite Deposits 
of the Del Rio District, Cocke Count�, Tennessee (Nashville , Tenne ssee 
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THE IROI IIDUSTR! t  BISSIOJf .AFDB 1910 
llature of the IDduatry 
The iron !.Dduat.r,y in East ,.,.. .. lmderwnt a sharp declille 
in the years jut before and after Worlcl 'War I. UDCeriaia market 
conditd..,_ coupled. with the inabil11;J' of producen to obtain good 
quaU.tv iron o:re aDd coal in eutfioiut quantities forced. lliU\1 oper• 
ationa to be suspended. 
Between 1908 and 19lS, pig•iron pricee uzadervent aud.den varia• 
tiona &Ad producers experienced altenlatillg periods of profit aDi loaa. 
Dur.tng World war I, pig•iron pricee '118ft hich, but high federal taue 
greatl7 rac:l\lced. uet profits . The post-war ecoDOmic ad.;)u.atment of 
1919-1921 1ntU.ct.ed financial hardahipa oza J1&19' companies. 
DepletioB of good quality ore deposits close at band torcecl 
producera to obt.a.iu their ore from other areas 1 thua increasing the 
cost of production. Zaet Tennessee producers, consequently, could 
operate auccH8ful.l7 only' during periods of high pig•iron prices. 
Moat ot the companies that wilt. out of bua:lneea d.ur.l.ng thia 
period baTe bean discussed in the preceding chapter, and o� those 
col11p8.td.es which continued operations will be discussed here,. 
La.ll"ollette 
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The LaroUet� Coal1 Iron, and BaUva.y Com.pa.ay erected a blae� 
.furnace o.f 175 tons dail;v capacity at ta:roll.ette, Campbell county.t 
Tennessee 1n 1901. Iron and coal a1nea 1f8l"tt opeaed. and coke O'VWl& 
built nearby. This vas the l.aat fUI'D&Ce buil.� iD Jut 'fezmesasee. 
Betwen 1901 aD4 19091 eperatio• wN tinancialq unsuceesatul. 
In tbat year, the furnace, ore mines, &Dd. coke oveu were l&a&ed. to 
the L&FoUe�te Iron Com.pa.rv, with the hold1Dg CCIIJMUV reta�ntng the 
coal mines and selling coal. to �- leuing coaparv. J:f1&h pbosphoroua 
toundr.r iron w.a produced for shipaeDt to lor1ib.ern1 Eaatem1 aDi Mid• 
wstem fowxlries .  
Low pig•iron prices resulted in losaes to both the iron co.mpa� 
and the coal COIIPBD7t am both were fOl"Ced. into receivership,. 1'Jle coal 
compa.JV 1a 191J aDd the iron eompaJV" 1a 1915. 
The Lafollette Coal aai Iron CO!Ip8-D1 purch.uecl the properity 
trom the nceivere, aDd operated it with S&tiatactoiJ pro£it durin& 
the period or hi&h pig•iron prices during Worl4 war I. Tbt poet-war 
depreas1on of 1921 ude pl'Ofitable operati.oll8 impossible and the .tu.r­
nace .., peX'llllD.elltly closed in 19241 but not COJIIPletely' scrapped until 
1937 . 
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The failure of the LaFolJ.,:;t:�e operation can be attributed to 
the inferior quality and irre gularity oi' the local ora and coal veins . 
About s ixty percent of the ore used at LaFollette was obtained from 
brown ore mining companie s in North Ge orgia, North Alabama , and We stern 
North Carolina . The distance involved and the fre ight charges made 
the delivered price of this ore high. During the last months of 
operation, an attempt was made to use magnetite ore imported from 
Sweden, but this too proved financially impractical. l 
Rockwood 
The early history of the Rockwood operation bas bee n  discussed 
in the r.>raceeding chapter .  
Following World War I ,  freight rates to the East ,  North, and 
west were advanced ,  and thi s ,  consequently, increased the delivered 
cost of Rockwood iron. The demand for East Tenne ssee pig-iron was 
further reduced by the practice of Northern producers of using phos-
phate rock in furnace mixtures to produce high phosphorous foundry 
iron of s imilar analysis to the Rockwood iron. The demand for Rock-
wood iron in its long-established Northern markets decreased about 
fifty perce nt . The Roane Iron Company of Rockwood was forced to e nter 
the Southern iron markets of Chattanooga, Knoxville , and other foundry 
lMorrow Chamberlain, A Brief History of the Pif Iron Industrl 
of East Tennessee (Chattanooga :  Morrow Chamberlain, 942),' PP• 2&:27. _ _  .-.,;;,;;;.;.;,;;.;;;.;.;;..;.;;;.. 
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centera. The Cotlp&D7 found it necee&aJ7 to produce low phosphorous 
iron similar to that produced in tla Binaingha district. To do SOt 
iron sinter of low pbosphoroue content us purchuecl from the copper 
compaDlea at CoppeJ' Bill aDd Ducktown, Tennessee. The bigh freight 
r&te oa the sinter increased pig-iron coats, but. for about. five years, 
a atl"'.Dg market jut:Lt'ied th1e p:rac"Uce. 
The plaat vu .foroed to close by the drop 1n iron prioea in 
19.30. In 19411 Tamesaee Producta Corporation �hUed the propel'tiu 
and began produci�:�g terro-ma.nganeee .from aa.nganeae ores imported from 
South .America aDd other foreign sources . 2 
Ter.aaeeaee Products Corporatioa contimled producing fer.ro­
D111Ulg8.ne e until the cloae of W'Orlti wa:r II, at which time the.r 1fiiE'.tllt 
into the production of pig•iron. ExCept for short perioda tmen. o� 
ot tbe fu:rnacee 11'&8 clued for r$lining, both of the tu..nut.ou wen in 
operation until 195.3 when one of tJltlll -.. cloaed dcnm. It was re­
opeueci 1n 19>4 and both turnacee rcaained in operation until October, 
1951 when oae ef the tumaoes had to be shut down. The other fUl"J!lace 
remained in operation until April, 19S8 when it too wu closed. Plaraa 
. 1f8J'e uate� to reopen one of the .furnttcea in December, 19)8 . ·Wb.an 
both furnaces wre in operation, the lockwood plant produced approximate]¥ 
2 lbicl., P• 12 .  
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161800 tone ot pig•iron a •nth and. eraplo.recl 250 mezh 
.All raw ut.er1als mut be ahippe<l int,o Rockwood.. Red ore is 
shipped b7 truck trora the 014 Cbui>e2:'lain Mine south of the T�aee 
River near linpton, Brown ore is purchased. tro• operators in Mary• 
Tille and Madiaoav1lle, Te�e and in Missouri, Iron sinter is 
purchased trora the Tennessee Copper COIIp&J'V at Copper HUl., !eruwaaee. 
Coal is mined .rr.. mines leased :t"roa the Tenneaaee Coal and Iron 
COJIP8DI' at Whitwll1 Tennessee aal coked in ovene at Chattulooga. 
IJ..meetone ia obtainecl from Crab Orchard, Temeaaee. With the clA:NJing 
of the .turaace 1n April, 19.5'8 the iron m.1nes 1n TemJeasee were aleo 
forced to close. The fl'$i.gbt chargee em tbe raw materials make the 
coat ot productioa ot pig-Lron at Rocknod. hilb1 ud the pl.mt open.tea 
at a protit onJ.7 during periods of high pig•iron prices. 
FCN:r gndee of pig-iron V&l'7ins in phosphorous content are 
produced at Rockwood. ���;tat. ot the high phoapbGrou pig•iron is shipped. 
by raU to f0\Ull:lr1sa iD. Chattanooga. &ae aul1 amounts are shipped 
to Bi.rrd.Dgbaa, luhville, Malphia1 Houston,. st . Louie, aDd otb.er 
southern IJIU'kets. All ot the low p.bospboroua pig-iron 1s shipped to 
foutldries in tbe JJo:rth1 with moat of it going to Co!m11tCt1cut1 Mass• 
acbusetta, Ohio, and Michigan. The buainua recession of 19$6 and the 
resulting decllne in orders, coupled with a stock pUe ot appl'CXldmately 
401000 tOllS of pig•iron, were the chiet reasons for the suspension of 
. prodllCtion. About 2S,ooo tons ot the stock pile were •old between Hay 
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and November , 1958 .3 
Copger Hill 
The Tenne ssee Copper Company has been producing iron sinter as 
a by-product of its sulphuric acid production for about forty years . 
At pre sent four sintering plants are in operation and about 1 , 600 tons 
of iron sinter 1 containing s ixty-ei ght to s ixty-nine percent iron, are 
be ing shipped out each day. Most of the iron s inter i s  sent by rail 
to the Birmingham district, with a small amount going to Rockwood.4 
Mining Operations 
The only iron mines of conse quence in East Tenne ssee are the 
red ore mines near Kingston, and the brown ore mines in Maryville and 
Madisonville . .l.'he closing of tr e furnace a t  Hockwood forced these 
mines to suspend operations . 
3J . A. Ma.Ja,iell, Vice-president, Tennessee Products Corporation ,  
personal interview, November 12 1 1958 . 
4w-. E .  Whitfield, Tenne ssee Copper Company, personal interview, 
November 101 1958 . 
CHA.PTER VII 
SUMMA.RX' AID COICLUSIONS 
The production of iron in East termeaaee datea 'back to the 
period of ear]Jt' settlement . The earl.T indutry, utilising small 
charcoal. turnacu aDd easily accessible local ores, was designed to 
meet the needs ot the ear:cy- settlers. The iron works served local 
markets and almost fiiVery valley and cove in last fezmessee had its own 
.tumace, forge, or bloomery. Bails,. wagon tires, horaeahoee, and other 
cast a1'Jd wrovght iron products were made. Although the iron industry 
vas generally confined to local markets by the poor condition of the 
wagon trails and the lack ot railroads, sou iron was shipped by river 
to poin\e u far u Natchez and ..., Orleans. 
J'oUowi�.�g t.be Civil war, the iron induat;ry in East Tennessee 
underwellt a radical change. The I'IW18roue 8llall charooal-bu.rning 
furnaces were replaced by a ffllll large cob-bunU.ng furnaces. Interest 
shif'ted from the brown ores on the east aide ot the Valley to the re4 
ores on the west side, and the .t'urnacea wre locat.ed near the ore 
deposits . A large market soon developed. in the lorth, East, ald. West 
for the high phosphorous pig•iron ot the Tennessee furnaces, and the 
industl"y reached its peak in the late nineteenth and early twentieth 
centuries. However, the good ore <lepoei ts in Tennessee were soon 
depleted, and ore bad to be brought in tl"'OIl Alabama and Georgia. 
Production coata were increased and the Tennessee furnaces could 
operate at a profit only during period.& of high pig•iron prices . 
Attulpa tntre ude to produce steel and lov ph.oephorou.a pig•iton in 
Sl 
an ettort to acquire Southem. markets, but the Tennessee producen 
could not compete sueoeSBful.JJr with the Birld.n&baa district, and these 
attempts proTed a failure. .A further loss in. markets occurred when 
Northern. iron maDUtacturers began putting phollphate rock in their 
turnace mixtures to make high pboephol'OU8 pi.g•iton. B,y 19271 there 
was only one ful"Daoe, the new one at Rockwood, in operation in East 
Tenneaaee, This plant was closed between 19.30 aDd 1941, and hu 
operated unproti tab� since then. 
The main cause for the failure of the iron industr.r in East 
Tennessee can be laid to t.he lack of suitable raw mate:rials1 pr.inei­
pally iron. Although there were, and still are, large reserves of iron 
in Eaat tennessee (it was estL'11ateci in 1909 that there were some four 
hundred million tons of red ore in the Roekwood..Cbattanoog&...oadsden 
district), 1110at of this ore is hard ore and could not be usnd in the 
f'u.rnaces .  Tho suppliea of soft ore in Tenneeaee were soon depleted, and 
the iron manuf'aet.urers were forced to turn elSewhere for their supplies 
of ore. Freight charges greatly inereued. production costs, and 
Tennesaee producers were unable to con;:tete with producera in othltr, 
more tavonbly elldowd area . 
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IRON ORE PRODUCTION IH TEJOJISSEE, 1660-19.$6& 
Year f!D!Y• I ear 'f!!'!!?Y• 
1880 93,272 1918 408,9$4 
1881·1889 Fi.guftts Unavailable 1919 283,792 
1890 46S,69S 1920 37S,SJ8 
1891 543,923 1921 a·,1oa 1892 406,578 1912 l$6,� 
189) 372,926 1923 267,27$ 
1.894 298,831 1924 179,8)3 
l.89S 519,196 1925 164,717 1.896 535,404 1926 138,819 
189'1 604,497 1927 121,914 
1898 617,579 1928 128,928 1899 667,149 1929 1o2,1n 1900 669,724 1930 27,710 
1901 620,4$6 1931 8,717 
1902 628,870 19.32 tl 
1903 724,264 1933 24,91.2 
190h 539,820 1934 J,�s 
1905 7)0,981 19).$ 1.4,219 1906 819,059 1936 27,617 
l907 817,767 1937 28,359 
1908 588,988 1938 13,179* 
1909 6h8,82$ 1939 24,$60* 
1910 674,69.) 1940 23,167• 
1911 467,3.$6 1941•19.$0 ' 
1912 415,897 1951 35,908 1913 365,2$7 1952 1,990 
1914 ))0,214 1953 18, 702 
19lS 284,185 1954 2$,)6) 
1916 455,834 1955-1956 Fipree 
Unavailable 
asourc... 1880-1913 and 1921 .Animal R!PO!l of the Commiaaion.er 
of Labor and Iui£ecter of M1ne8 (Naahv1iiet Bureau 01 tili'or, 8tati8iice, iiid ilii88). 19 •19Ji & Hiner-.1. Industu ( New Yorlu MCGraw-Hill 
Company, Inc. ) .  l93l•l9Jt fdrieftl.s Yearbook (W.uhington: u .  s .  :Bureau 
of Mines ) .  
* 
Inc1u.dea 811811 production from Virginia 





































































Percent ot Eut. Western High Cran .. 
Year Jet Tona � Sout.h Tezm. i1m lt•N 0, 
Tbouardl of :tin Tons 
1890 714,$60 2).12 4S9 20S 56 1900 963,872 24.09 618 2SS 91 
1910 798,000 17.73 4S7 249 92* 
1920 6oS,l.36 13.14 325 240 b.O* 192S 310,l.6o 9.31 ' ? ? 
1930 2S3,008 7.0$ 202 Sl -1940 48,720 l.3S - 49 -1945 58,278 1.18 22 .36 -























EIPLODBlft' II IIOI OBI AID PIO-IROI PBODUC!ml 
ftJIBSSD l889..;&9Sll.a 
�··on PJ'Ocl1lOUOD lfit9 � ..,. Ol  
hlo-• .... .. 'IMplOJM ··-
1,SlS .342,872 * * 
• * * • 
1,22) • * * 
1,S2S * • * 
1,S80 Sll�WS * * 
1,2)0 394,100 1,022 lt.09,972 
1,¥»7 162�1 1,900 S96,2oo 
1,989 700,06o 1,Sl4 686,S02 2,307 172,o6T 1-.STS 76),121 
1,SSJ Wl7,2Sl 1,104 W.O,J78 
1,629 STS, 781 1,)9) 4SO,ll2 
1,SOl $24,667 1,282 $6),186 
"' �,6lS 1,012 1al2,226 
1,19) l.o6,llt6 1,21) hS0,437 
1,176 3Sl,7S6 1,lho JS8,619 
708 276,911 S1l 26o,lt21 
* * * * 
$92 la90,2TS 898 6WS,2b0 
841 TS9,141 926 9h6,2$k 
26$ * 2$6 80,157 
686 2$2,7$2 6WS 3J8,99S 
74S 1&92, 726 1,0)6 727,6o9 











),872 1$.) 2,66.) 9 .2 
.),022 10.2 
2,786 10.8 
1,008 8 .) 











!ABL& IX (CONT'D) 
EJIPLODltl'f II lllOB OIB .uD PI0-�1 PRODUC!'llm 
TUIIS8D l889-19Sil 












l9S2 l9Sl l9Sk 
ot )11 ... 
220 l83,32S )82 269,� 
21$0 169,7l.S 351 JU,&S 
21S 17l,lld. l9k 179,163 
21.2 * • * 
..., 2 .. 486 )OS .)0,618 80 • * • 
* * * * 
8S Includea Georpa aad Virglrda � 60 Iaoludn a.. -· � 92 Iaolwtea oeor da vu- ail4 Jlol'\a carou.-. 
l9S I:Aeluaa �! Vi:riiJd&: &ad. lfclrth carol.1aJ 226 IJachlctea Oeorpa, Yir&1Jda1 ad IU.niuippi) 9lt Iacllldu Geo.r&i& aDCl �) 
192 Iaol:adea Oeorpa, Vir , ad. Tau} ) klk Iacl:ad• aeorata, Virgi:da, :ti.utaeipp1, and 'faU 
• • * * 6 * * • 
• * • • 
s * * • 
*Figure& tmaY&ilable. 
7l2 
591 1m 
• 
lhS 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
k.S 
S.l 
J.S 
* 
.ss 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
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